Hardware withdrawal: IBM System x Express system and options - Some replacements available
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Overview

Effective August 28, 2012, and September 30, 2012, IBM will withdraw from marketing selected IBM® System x® Express® system and options.

On and after these dates, you will no longer be able to order the listed products from IBM.

You can obtain the products on an as-available basis from selected IBM Business Partners.

Withdrawn products

Effective August 28, 2012

Withdrawn in all European, Middle Eastern, and African countries:

0446E13 IBM BNT® Rack switch G8000R
49Y3745 2GB (1x2GB, 1Rx4, 1.5V) PC3-10600

Effective September 30, 2012

2582K4G 1x Xeon E3-1220 4C, 3.1GHz 8MB

Replacement product information

0446E13 is replaced by 0446010.

Announcement countries

All European, Middle Eastern, and African countries.

Trademarks

IBM, System x, Express and BNT are registered trademarks of IBM Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Other company, product, and service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

Terms of use
IBM products and services which are announced and available in your country can be ordered under the applicable standard agreements, terms, conditions, and prices in effect at the time. IBM reserves the right to modify or withdraw this announcement at any time without notice. This announcement is provided for your information only. Reference to other products in this announcement does not necessarily imply those products are announced, or intend to be announced, in your country. Additional terms of use are located at


For the most current information regarding IBM products, consult your IBM representative or reseller, or visit the IBM worldwide contacts page

http://www.ibm.com/planetwide/